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CITl ! COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Hojcctlon of Hi la on Sherman Avenue Pav-

ing

-
' Will Bo Investigated ,

KILPA'IRCK'
AS A PRACTICAL REFORMER

lie IlcfaiiGi fnj j I'nrk Cammtiitonpr for
Three Moulin llccnune He VF Out of

tin CHy < Jct the Tlmnlc * of-

Hie Council.

The only sensational feature of on other-

wise

¬

tame council meeting last evening was

the followInfi resolution , Introduced by-

ncchel. . which brought the Sherman avenue

rcpavlng muddle before the council :

Ilcsolved , Thnl the Hoard of I'ubllc-

Vorkn be dlr.-rteil to'submit to this council
a. complete iibstract of the bids submitted to-

It on October 19 , for asphalt pavement on

Sherman avenue and Sixteenth street nnd
Its reiiHons for rejecting the same , nnd that
llio city etiBln 'cr and city nttorney be each
directed to submit his views In wrltlni !

with reference to the validity and propriety
ol such bids anil their rejection.

Wheeler took the lloor to remark that the

Hoard of I'ubllc Works vested by the

charter with the right ot passing on these
bids , and It was not proper lor the council
to Interfere.

COUNCIL WILL LOOK INTO IT-

.Dechel

.

vigorously contended for the reso-

lution

¬

and was supported by Howell , who

asserted that there was a good deal of con-

troversy

¬

over the Sherman avenue paving ,

mil the council had a right to all necessary
Information on the (subject. The resolution
was carried after It had been so amended as-

to call for copies of the olds ami the adver-
tisement

¬

Instead ot the abstract.
The mayor's veto ot a resolution providing

for the construction of catch basins on Ame.<
avenue at Thirtieth and Thirty-fourth streets
was sustained. The veto was on the ground
that the city engineer hail certified that they
were unnecessary at these points.

The mayor's appointment ot W. O. Shrl-
ver

-

, James Stockdale and H. W. Gibson ns-

apprasers on the lloulevard street grading
was confirmed.-

An
.

additional communication from the
owner of the C'olonnade hotel offering to ills-
pot a ot the building to the city for Jail and
hospital pu. poses was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on police, and on Its recommendation
It will be turned over to the charter revision
committee M > that some provision may be
made by which the proposition can be ac-

cepted
¬

II It Is considered advisable.
PLEASED IJY THE INNOVATION.-

A
.

rather unusual communication was ono
from Thomas KllpatrlcH [returning - three-
months' salary as a member of the Board
of Park Commissioners on the ground that
howas out of the city for that time. The
warrant was ordered canceled and a motion
was passed thanking Mr. Kllpatrlck for Ills
scrupulous Integrity.

the city comptroller was granted a month's
leave of absence.-

A resolution by Wheeler ordering tha
licenses of all city weighers revoked and di-

recting
¬

the Inspector ol weights and meas-
ures

¬

to sec that all signs were taken down
was referred. This was accompanied by-

in ordinance making the office of city weigher-
a salaried on ? at (1,000 a year and provid-
ing

¬

that all fees collected be turned over lo-
thij city.

The city clerk was instructed lo notify all
councllmcn t meet In the committee room
at 10 a. m , Thursday to hear protects on the
1895 assessment.

Among the ordinances passed were tho. e
ordering the paving of Thirty-second avenue
from Center to Dorcas street ; chancing the
grade of Pierce street from Second to Fourth
street ; changing the grade of Twenty-sixth
street from Hickory street to the south line
of Scully's addition ; establishing the grade of-

Kavan street from Thirteenth street to the
city limits , and ordering the paving of Jack-
soji

-
.street from Thirty-sixth to Thirtyeighths-

treet. . _
turd of Tli links.-

Ve
.

> wish to return our heartfelt thanks
to'tho kind neighbors and friends who were
so kind to UB during our lute bereavement.-

X.
.

. LUND AND SISTERS-

.Mcrcrr

.

Hotel II. Mlloway , Municr.|
Rates reduced ; 2.00 to 3.00 per day.U-

111111

.

in unit Clilmgu Limited FIftociiIloiir-
Train. .

'Leaves Omaha at G:35 p. m , and arrives
at Chicago 9 40 a. m. via C. M. & St. P.-

lly.
.

. for Chicago and all points east. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cars. The
only line running solid vcstibiiled electric
lighted tnil u from Omaha direct. No wait-
Ing

-
for through Cralns ,

Klcgtint clmlr rura , palace sleeping and
lining cars. Ticks ! office , 1504 Farnam street.-

C.
.

. .S. CAIUUER ,

Ticket Agent-

.IN

.

THE DISTRICT COURT.

Now Trl.il of tlio Lliitoii Cusps AsUvd For
hull * liitiltutod.

The ghost of the case of Phoebe R. E. E-

.Llnton
.

and her husband , Adolphus , agalnitJ-
ohn. Whlttnker , Cooper , Drown , Jansen &
Co. . thp London bankers and barristers , htis-
J rifted Into the courts jf Douglas county
again , where the defendants have filed a
motion for a new trial before Judge Fer-
guson.

¬

.

In this rase they were completely knocked
over the wires u few days ago , the court
holding that a $50,000 mortgaRo upon prop-
erty

¬

In this country was null and void , as nis-
tha deed to twenty-one lots In this city , in-
tha trial of tli ? case the plaintiffs set up the
claim that the mortgage and the deeds -nerc
secure :! by Irauil. and In passing judgment ,

Judge Ferguson held that the position taken
by the plaintiffs WHS good. In filing the
motion for Hit- new trial , the defendants
declare that the Judgment Is not sustained
by law anil evidence , and that It Is contrary
to the well defined rules governing such cases
as these.

IMra of u 1'rt'iiclior *

Yesterday the trial of the case of Larrabee
51. Campbell against Frank C. Johnson
was begun In Judge Ambrose's court ,

where the plaintiff la seeking to recover
the Bum ot ((50,000 In a damage suit whlcl
lie has Instituted.

The plaintiff alleges that the defendant
has stolen nway the affections of his ]

while the defendant avers that the tult Is-In
the nnlurv of a blackmail , levied to maku
him shell out some of his wealth-

.llui
.

Inlien to Drink.
Assisted by a lawyer Mary Suffcti has

Importuned the courts to separate her from
her husband , John , to whom she was married
many moons ago , when both were young and
better looking than they are today. Foryears after the wedding , the plaintiff litersthat the defendant was a good husband , but
that of late years ho has taken to drink
and has acquired tha habit of staying out
late at night.

In the I'ciloral I onrt.
The Western Union Telegraph company

filed a bill of complaint In the federal court
Monday against the city ot Hastings for
ou Injunction to restrain said city from
levying on , moving or selling the property ol
said company In the city of Hastings.

Flora H. Cornahan , against John ThUlges-
nml wife , entered a petition In cffectment-
ami for $? ,000 damages for unlawful detent-
ion.

¬

.

Sonn r ire c Her Ilutlei.
Myron It. Ware has gone to the divorce

mills of the district court , where he has
filed Mi petition , asking that he be divorced
from his wife , Ua , to whom ho gave his
hand and fortune during the early days
of the present year. Ho makes but one
charge against ( he wife , and that Is , that she
Is too fond of the company oj other men-

.Karl's

.

Clover Hoot will purify you blood ,
cUar you complexion , regulate your bowel *
and make your bead clear as a bell , 2c. Gtfc

nil | I,09

Chicago llullilluc ColliipseU.
CHICAGO , Oct. S3. A flve-storr brick

bullUliifi at 12C Wells street , In process of
construction , collapsed today. Investlga-

|J ct ( bo .workjnea es-

caped from the building except Michael Hose ,
a carpenter , nnd an Italian named G&ronl.
They were teen rescued and , though badly
crushed , will probably recover. Tlio acci-

dent
¬

occurred while most of the workmen
were absent at their noonday meal-

.HAVIIKN

.

MHOS-

Millinery

,

- nml Clothing 'or Wedn dnj'-

MILL1NERV..
H Is Impossible to quote prices so ns to

give any adequate Idea of this stock.-
We

.

can suit every taile and every purse ,

no matter how lean the one or fastldeous the
other.-

Danty
.

fancy leathers , from lo up.
Trimmed ] ials from 1.50 , 12.00 , 2.50 , 13.00-

up to that of the most exquisite creations.
Trimmed sailors , from 45c , The festive

sailor Is still a favorite.
Children s bonnets , a grand assortment , at

from 25c up. A pretty silk bonnet at 45c-

.Kull
.

line of trimmings , feathers , twills ,
etc. , at our popular prices.-

.Mourning
.

. goods In great profusion ; the
best grades.

Visit this department.-
CLOTHING.

.

.

dares pell an all wool men's kersey
overcoat for less than 8.50 ? Our price ,

500.
Men's 20oz. frieze ulster , extra , long. In

|black , brown and oxford ; 110-00 values. Our
price , 600.

Men's heavy beaver overcoats , all wool and
well made. In blue , black and brown. Who
dares cell such a garment for less than $10 ?

Our price $0.75-
.Sco

.

them In Dodro street window.
Who dares sell a rejcrslble. all fur over-

coat
¬

for less than M2.60 ? Our price , 750.
Men's very fine suits. Who dares to sell

all wool fine worsted casslmeres and the
host Auburn meltor.s , cut In single and double
breasted and frock styles , makes- equal to
tailor made , for less than } 18T Our price ,
1050.

IIAYDEN BROS-

.HE

.

LOST THREE FINGERS.-

Maying

.

with a Cartridge llcinlls lilt IB-

tr n illy to n Krliiiol I toy.
Monday forenoon Charles Menthe , 12

years of age , was badly Injured by I ho ex-

p'oMon
-

of a cartridge while In Miss Hodges'
oem at the Bancroft street school. The
eacher says that nil of her scholars were
tudylng at the tlmo except Menthe , as events
roved.
Instead of giving his attention to his book

ouiig Monthu was picking away at a big 44-

allbre
-

Winchester rifle cartridge. It ex-
loded

-
and blew two fingers and the point of

he thumb of the right hand off , and also the
nds of two fingers on the left hand.
The explosion and the novelty of lingers

flying about the room caused quitea dls-
urbanco

-
In the usua ly quiet school room.

A physician was sent for and the lad was
akon to St Joseph's hospital. Ills parents
Ive at Third and Bancroft streets.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous headi-
ches.

-

. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists-

.Hrntlrnil

.

t lll lnn In Textit.
SAN ANTONIO , Oct. 23. A head-end col-

Islon
-

occurred on the Southern Pacific near
Walker station , Just west of here , last night
it 1 o'clock between a passenger and freight
rain , resulting In the killing of Conductor
less nnd Ilrakemnn Soonbug. Four other
ersona were Injured. Iloth engines , the

baggage atid mall car and three freight cars
were wrecked. The accident is alleged to
be due to the negligence of the telegraph
-perator at Stafford-

.Wiort

.

I'ollco .Stories.
The police are after James Anderson fo-

teallng $40 worth of lumbar from Ncwmar-
lansen & Johnson.
Until recently Cora Duncan , colored , was

i servant employed by Mrs. Ethel Beans
024 North Nineteenth street. When the

girl was dismissed she stole about $30 worth
of clothing belongingto Mrs. Beans. Today
she was arrested by Detective .Savage and
fined $40 and costs.-

TITO

.

llinulrcil The nn l fora Mlnr-
.Dt'LUTII

.
, Oct. 23. The Mingo Mining

company has concluded to take up the option
given It by the Itouchlea-Ilay Iron company
o one of the best mines on the Mesaba-
ungo. . It Is an eighty-acre tract and the

company buys It outright for 200000. Pits
iavp been sunk UG feet deep In solid ore of-

Irst class quality.-

Klnrnt

.

Hotel n I IIP Coast ,

BOSTON , Oct. 23. Narragansett Pier Is to-

mve the finest shore hotel along the New
Bngland coast. It Is to be located on the
Governor Sprague property. Canonchel , and

ill bo called the "Colonial" from Its style
of architecture. The housn wilt cost $300,000
and Is to bo opened June 1 , 1S9C-

.Kxlilblta

.

Will < it > to I'ortlnml.
TACOMA , Oct. 23. A large majority , If

not all of the chief exhibits at the Interstate
'air. will be taken to the Portland Unlversa
Holiday exposition to be opened December 1
continuingto January 15. -

State Auditor Moore Is at the Mlllard.
Judge Crawford ot West Point Is at the

Paxton.-
W

.

S. Hughes of Big PJney. Wyo. , is at th-
Arcade. .

J. R. Brown and wife of Red Cloud are
Arcmlo guests. -**

C. L. Hamilton and wifeof Salt Lake ar-
at the Mlllard.-

George
.

Brooks and wffe of Bazllo Mill
are Mlllard guests.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Perry and daughter o'f Ore
are at the Dullono.-

MM.
.

. J. M. Owen and two children , Qulncy
111 . arc at the I'nxton.-

U.

.

. A. .Lulkhart , democratic candidate fo-

btato treasurer , of Tllclcn Is at the Dellone-
.Oeorgo'

.

Vroman of the Brotherhooi-
of Locomotive Engineers Is registered at tli-
A read P-

.W.

.

. A. Henderson and wife , C. It. Herr ;

and B. Shoemaker of Clarlnda , la. , ar-
Paxtnn guests. '

It. Oldlaiul. Gcorgo I.ehmere and 0. P. "-
VUiucli o'fVhlte River , Colo. , are registers
at the Merchants.-

J
.

W. Klrkpatrlck , T. A. Stone- , Georg-
Ueiulicruin. . Walter Culbcrson and C. i-

Htroud uro a party of stockmen from Shcr-
Idan , Wyo. , at the Arcude-

.Nrliruskimi

.

at tlio llnlrls.-
At

.

tlie Puxton Fred W. ViiKhn. Fremont
II. 1'. Knight , Lincoln ; W. li. Kern , llns-

At

-
.

tlie Arcade J. n Piifili , Mlnden ; "W-

.lUlrher
.

, Tyler ; J. K. Van Demark , Val-

At

-

the Merchants Dr. Artz Charles
Ailam * . W. S. Noyes. Hastings ; Charles
IIiitt. HolilreKu ; George K. Koirls ,
Kearney ; O. Fields, Tllden.-

At
.

the , K. Peebles , Pemler ;
1 > . W. Cook , Beatrice ; N. S. Harwood , W.-

J.
.

. I .u tub a. A. Adams , Lincoln ; J. H. Chap-
man

¬

, Ansley ; F. M. lUiblee , Broken Bow-

.i.uv.u.

.

. HUKrriir.n.-

At

.

10 o'clock yesterday Gustav Huhn
and C'harles Emerly left for the south on a-

flatlKint to look for work , one as a tinner-
ami the other as a machinist. Friends pro-
vided

¬

them with provisions enough to last
for a month. Their destination la Memphis ,
Tenn.

The King's Daughters of Trinity cathedral
arc preparing to Rive a supper at tha cathe-
dral

¬

next Thursday night from C to 3-

o'clock. . The pioceeds are to bo devoted
to charitable work among the poor. Com-

mittee
¬

solicits as large on attendance PH

possible.-
Oa

.

Sunday evening last Louis Goldsmith ,

ton of L. A. Goldsmith , was married to
Miss Lena Goldman. Kcv , Leo Frank'lln tied
the knot. The ceremony was performed at
the residence of the groom's father, 1717
Casa street , Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith will
m.iko their home at Ncola , la.

The Omaha Women's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union will meet at the Commercial club-
rooms Wednesday at 3 p. m , An Interest-
ing

¬

program has been arranged. Including
tlio it-ports of self-denial wrek and the < ead-
Ing

-
of "The Deacon's Week. " Everybody li-

cordlullv Invited to attend
A. llospe. Jr. , wn celebrating hit twentieth

year In business In Omaha yesterday. In the
twenty years ho lias dandled the name line
of goods and has advanced with' the- city ,
broadening as the metropolis grew In Im-
portance

¬

It Is Mr. Hospe' * Intention to-

clvo B dinner to hla employes In honor of-

hli twenty years of busy Hfe , upon his re-
turn

¬

from a ihprt trip which hi Mill orou-
Ulilv

-
vn.l rt kn Indnv ,

TON OF DYNAMITE EXPLODED

Terrible Besult of Carelessly Handling the
Dangerous Stuff ,

SIXTY PERSONS BLOWN IHTO IRAGMENTS-

Illu de .Tnnclro 1'ccl * nn Aftertaito of tli-

tt'nr Acrldeut DurliiB the JtcmoTiU at-

a Ming of Ksploilve* nml Its
Awful Itcuills.

BALTIMORE , Oct. 23. Captain Huglns of
the coffco bark Dotn Pedro II. now In port ,

gives a graphic description of a dynamite
explosion that occurred In Itlo dc Janeiro a-

te ' days prior to September 6 , when his
vessel Balled for Baltimore. A Brazlllafi
soldier discovered near the English cemetery
a subterranean magazine In which the In-

surgents
¬

ot the recent rebellion had con-

cealed
¬

a largo quantity of gunpowder ; cart-
ridges

¬

nnd dynamite shells , which they evi-

dently
¬

intended using against the govern ¬

ment. The soldier reported his find to the
general commanding , and a rough car drawn
by two mules was sent to the scene to
remove the contents o the hidden maga-
zlne to a place of safety. A detachment
of soldiers accompanied the cart and a-

curldus crowd of citizens followed It lo the
llttlo hole which had been dug out to hold
the explosives. A quantity of the shells
had been placed In the cart and n pile of
others had been passed out close behind It ,

when one of the soldiers , while In the act of
handling a shell , dropped It among the
others , The same second an explosion
shook the earth. A sheet of llama shot up-
ward and a cloud of whitish smoke hid
everything from view. The vessels In the
harbor rocked at their moorings and the
city was thrown Into wild excitement. Over
a ton of dynamite had exploded from the
dropping of a shell. The soldiers and mules
were blown Into fragments and only pieces
were found. Over sixty persons were re-
ported

¬

killed-

."T.lllll'V

.

KKFOltH" .lU THE liVO.Ul

OMAHA , Oct. 22. To the Editor ot The
Bee : Fifty years ago Henry Clay , the great
Commoner of Kentucky , declared his conf-
ldcno In an ample production of sugar In the
United States for homo consumption. Ho
had been abroad , and had been an eye wit-

ness
¬

of the great efforts ) then making In
France and In Germany to make beet
sugar production a success. He realized , what
all civilized nations have , that no pecple
having the soil and climate' should be de-

pendent
¬

on other countries for so necessary
and costly an art'cle' of consumption as sugar.-
Ho

.

appreciated the great- drain that the cost
of sugar had already come to be on this
country , and he evidently comprehend.il
what the Increase would bo when came
to ba a nation of 70,000,000 , consuming aa-
wo do over 4,000,000,000 pounds of sugar
per annum , for which wo annually pay for-
eign

¬

nations upwards of $$120,000,000 a year.-
A

.
farmer who had tlie land In a climate

adapted to raising any paying and necessary
crop , who would sit idly by and pay out his
money to foreigners for the very thing he
could produce , would not to considered a
wise nor frugal man In the management of
his land. A nation like this , which has
the soil and the climate to produce sugar
from not only cane , but especially fr8m beets
and sorghum , that trifles with such an In-

dustry
¬

hardly merits success in other direc-
tions.

¬

.

A state like Nebraska , which already has
two largo beet Kusar factories within her bor-
ders

¬

, and which had the promise of more , untr-
a free tradeor "tariff reform" for tha two
phras s have become synonymous congress
viciously struck at the sugar Industry , by
repealing the wise and beneficent bounty or
cheap sugar law of 1S90 ; such a state , tinder
present conditions , having the soil and the
climate to sustain a dozen beet sugar facto-
ries

¬

, should not p rmlt the success which
has already attended the sugar Industry In
her borders to perish , nor even to drag out
a miserable existence , simply because con ¬

gress. In a fit of Impotent political inge , has
alrn.id at the sugar Industry a blow that
threatens Its life. To not only keep the beet
sugar Industry on - Its feet , but to
stimulate Its development to a point where
Nebraska would rank first In the list of
sugar producing states of the union should
be a subject of pride and 1> e made a matter
of business to our peop'e , and I hope that
those who are seeking the votes of the
farmers of Nebraska this fall for the legis-
lature

¬

will be asked to define their views
favorably on this question since congress
has dealt so unjustly and harshly with it.
Until the republican party , the party of
protection to American Industries and Ameri-
can

¬

labor , comej to power again , sugar may
need some little aid from the states where
produced to enable the prices for beets to-

be kept up to tlio farmers , for really this
whole sugar question Is purely agricultural ,

I hope the state , In view of the strong reso-
lution

¬

adopted by the late republican state
convention , will not forget to note the Im-

portance
¬

of this matter this fall and trust
that the fanners will realize that their Inter-
ests

¬

will bo best subserved by men who
believe In home Industries nnd especially by
ono that employs so much 'agricultural labor
as does beet sugar. NEDHASKAN.-

Mrs.

.

. Alorrmv Lost lir Citsc.-

In
.

a retrial of the casa of Mrs. Ilegina
Morrow against her sister , Mrs ICmlly lies-
poler

-

, for damages for assault , a verdict has

wen found for the defemlint. At the former
trial Mra , Morrow ww- awarded $4,000 dam ¬

ages.

Th t
With the exhilarating xer.so ot renewed
health and strength nnd- internal cleanliness
which follows the usa ot Syrup of Figs Is
unknown to the few wto bare not progressed
beyond the old lime runltdne * and the cheap
substitutes sometimes oTfuicd , but never ac-
cepted

¬

by the well Informed.-

COL.

.

. JOHN Av COOKRELL.

Well Known New Yirrk 4 Journalist on III *

r r l UMl to-Oiimlm.
John A. Cockrell , late editor of the New

Vork Morning Advertiser and one of the
ablest newspaper men In America , IB In
Omaha In company with Colonel William V.
Cody , "Buffalo Bill , " enroute lo the lattcr's
ranch at North I'lattc.

After ten days' shootlm * In Nebraska ,

under Colonel Cody's direction , Mr. Cockrcll ,

n company with Colonel Cody nnd probably
George J , Gould , president of the Missouri

acinc , will go to Sheridan on a fishing and
hunting trip.

Colonel Cockrell was n visitor to The Hee
yesterday and was shown through the de-

partments
¬

by Jlr. Kosewnter-
."For

.
eighteen years , " said Mr. Cockrell , "I-

ha > o had an average of thirty minutes In the
open air dally , and my physician has Im-
peratively

¬

Insisted upon a rest. It was for
this reason that I gave up the Morning Ad-

vertiser
¬

, as much as any , nnd determined
upon a vacation. The story that I would as-
sume

¬

the presidency of u Kaolin company In
Florida was evidently Edit out by Mose
Handy , or some other newspaper writer In
New York. The facts are , that I have been
president of tlio company for some time , but
never allowed It to Interfere with my news-
paper

¬

work. I have been In the harness for
a quarter ot a century , almost , and believe I

deserve a rest. We expect to meet Mr. Gould
and several friends here tomorrow morning
and go out to Colonel Cody's ranch together ,
where 'Bill * assures us we will get an
abundance of upland shooting , later going
on to Sheridan for mountain shooting and
fishing. ,

"The trip we are making , " added Colonel
Cockrell , "is a constant revelation. As a
matter of fact , I have never bcn any
further west that Thirty-fifth street In St.-

Louis.
.

. After having lived In the east and
traveled eitcnslvely over the continent of-
Kuropo It occtirriil to me that I was losing
much by not visiting the west and here I-

nm. . The greatest thing about the west Is
your climate , I have simply been saturated
with the raw , damp atmosphere from the
coast. It Is worth a trip to Nebraska merely
to fill one's lungs with pure air. "

For The Bee composing and editorial
rooms Colonel Cock-ell had only the warmest
words of praise , stating that they were In
fine contrast with the crowded nnd dingy
rooms of NEW York newspapers. He Is
pleased with Omaha and thinks that he can
spend twelve hours very pleasantly here-
under the tender care of Buffalo Bill , who
always owns Omaha when he comes to the
metropolis of the state.

With Mr. Cockrell and Colonel Cody are
George T. Beck , son of Senator Beck of
Wyoming , nnd K. H. Harlnn of Chicago.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache , Trial
elzs , "j cents. All druggists.

WERE NOT SPECIFIC ENOTJOH.

Hoard of Iiit llc Works ltnji-rt ) All Illil * all
Shrrmnii Airman I'litlng.-

At
.

a meting of the Bo.u-d of I'ubllc works
yesterday afternoon , all tlie bids on the Sher-
man

¬

avenue paving were rejected and the
chairman was ordered to readvertlse. The
rejection ot the bids was on the ground that
none of them were in accordance with the
advertisement , In the respect that they did
not designate what kind of asphalt would be-
used. . This view was opposed by Rasper ,

who thought that the contract should be let
to Hugh Murpliy as the lowest bidder , but he
was overruled by the majority of the board.

When the bids were taken up , Chairman
Winspear said thati he hadi given the- matter
a good deal of consideration , nnd the stand
that he should take was what lu> believed
best protected the interests of the taxpayers.-
He

.
read from th bids to show that In none

of them was the kind ot asphalt designated ,
and moved that nil bids bo rejected-

.Kaaper
.

said that Murphy had brought In-

a remarkably low bid. Hewns responsible ,
and would give a sufficient bond that the
pavement should last five years. In his
opinion It was not so much the kind of
asphalt that was used , but the manner In
which It was put down that made a. good
pavement. His motion to lot the contract
was not seconded , and Major Ralcombc' voted
with the chairman to reject the bids.-

The
.

contract and bond of Hugh Murphy
for rcpavlng Tenth street , from Mason to
Williams btreet , with Colorado sandstone ,

was approved , as was also that ot Alfred
Bralnard for grading Thirty-fifth avenue ,

from Half Howard to Leavenworth street ,

and Thirty-fifth street , from Half Howard
to Jones street.

Are you going to Texas ? If so , call on or
address B. L. Palmer , P. A. Santa Fe route.
room 1 , First National Bank building , Omaha.-
Ho

.

will save you money-

.Murrl

.

no Mornsc * .

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and Address. Age.
James II. ItoKonoom Sioux Fulls , S. I) , . , ft-

Syrcne A. Madison , T.ibor , In M
Arthur L. lienty , riarlnda , la 30
Mary F. Wilson , Onmhn S
liana C. ( illstrnann , Douglas county, Neb. 4i
Catherine Kuhl , Omaha 2 :

Joseph Cuff , Omalm :t
Mollle Cox , Oinalin , 3:

Oeortje Wagner , Omaha 21

Llllle. Hall , South Omahn 11

Joseph F. Bo s , nrummonil , WIs 2S
Catherine H. MclClroy , Omaha 21

From

High Government Authority.-
No

.

authority of greater experience on food products ex-

ists
¬

than Dr. Henry A , Molt , of New York. Dr. Mott's wide
experience as Government Chemist for the Indian Depart-
ment

¬

, gave him exceptional opportunities to acquaint himself
with the qualities and constituent parts of bahing powders.-
He

.

understands thoroughly the comparative value of every
brand in the market , and has from time to time expressed
his opinion thereof. On a recent careful re-examination and
analysis he finds

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
superior to all others in strength , purity , and efficiency. Dr-
.Mott

.

writes : .

" New York , March seth , 189.1 ,

I find Dr , Price's Cream Baking Powder toibe superior
to all others , for the following reasons :

ist. It liberates the greatest amount of leavening gas
and is consequently more efficient.-

and.
.

. The ingredients used in its preparation are of the
purest character.-

3rd.

.

. Its keeping qualities are excellent.-
4th.

.

. On account of the purity of the materials and their
relative proportions , Dr , Price's Cream Baking Powder must
be considered the acint ofperfection as regards wholesomcness
and efficiency , and I say this having in mind certificates I
have given several years ago respecting two other baking
powders.

The reasons for the change in my opinion arc based on
the above facts and the new method adopted to prevent your
baking powder from caking and deteriorating in strength.H-

EXRV
.

A. MOTT, Ph. D. , L. L. D. "

GROCERY STORE BLOWN UP

Sudden Rise in tha Contents Just at the
Day's' Busiest Hour.

MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION IN ST. LOUIS

'lit Tenon * Hurt nml (Inn Will 1'rnh.ibljr-
Xllti till * .Mill u bUBgolcd in

tlio fa ma Itnbf'i .Murrrloiiii K -

cai A Com ill etc Wreck.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. Oct. 23. II. W. Dnmmc'a gro-

cery
¬

etoro at he nortlicast corner of lllddlo-
ami N'lnlh streets , was blown to ruins by an-

xploslon Just bcjoro noon and ftvo persons
badly hurt , the Injuries ot one being thought
.ice and liantls severely burned and body

August Deer , 3519 Choutcau avenue , bend ,

'ace and hands teverly burned and body
bruised ; will probably die.

Patrick Dwyer , 318 Casa avenue , legs liurl ,

Frank Kelly , 2314 Cass avenue , legs and
jo.ly bruised , skull fractured.

Albert Kurtz , back hurt and face cut.-

Mrs.
.

. II. W. Damme , leg hurt and body
) ruU il.

The cause of the explosion IB yet a mysl-
ery.

-

. The only person In the store , which
ivas a two-story brick , of which tlio second
story was used is n residence by Mr. Damme ,
were Jlr. and Mrs. Damme and Albert
Kurtz , an employe. The explosion came
with n rushing , roaring noise , then a tre-
mendous

¬

explosion , like the bursting of a-

rlynanilte bomb. The walls of the buii.J.ng
were blown outward , the floor lifted from the
lolsts and Jlr. and Mrs. Dammo were ( orced
through the openings where UK walls hail
OHM been and Into the street. Kurtz went
dcnVn Into the cellar , half burled beneath a
heap of debris.

baby on tlio second floor was blown out
Into the street , alighting on a pllt> ot bricks ,

and escaped without a scratch. Dwyer ,
Kelly and IJeer were passeraby and hap-
pened

¬

to be Immed ately alongside the store
when the xploslon occurred. It was at
first thought a gasoline tank hud exploded ,

but that wan found Intact , ntid as yet no
cause (or tna wreck , which was most com-
plete

¬

, lias been found , though It Is sus-
pected

¬

that a leaking gas mala was the
cause.

Tlio Old SyHti'in of T lo Rrnpliy.-
Is

.

that established between the brain and
the nerves , which transmit Instantaneously
to the Are.it organ of bensntlon and thought
eiery shock they experience. These electric
shocks are very vivid , painful and disturbing

tlie nerves ore weak. Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters strengthens , soothes , and
renders the nerves tranquil. It Indices sleep
sound digestion and appetite , and conquers
biliousness , malaria , rheumatism and kidney
trouble.

IA SU r.Vt'K.lMJA TS-

.In

.

( hero days of big productions there Is

much more expense attached to HID launching
of a new play than was required In "days
gone by." In former years a prescntatfbn
meant only a production without any special
preparations. In the present era new scenery
and effects are essential and a new drama
cannot be produced without the1 outlay of
several thousand dollops. One of the inobt
complete productions that has been placed
ticlore the public for many years Is "Shaft-
No. . 2 , " Mr. Frank L. Hlxby's electrical pre-
sentation

¬

which Is to be keen at Boyd'B on
this and tomorrrow evenings. The scenery
fur this uttractlon , which consists of a full
ccv load , was designed ami painted by tfie
celebrated artist , Mr. W. I' . Davis , of the
Auditorium theater , Chicago , while the
electrical features of which there are a
large number are duo to the Inventive
genius of Mr. J. C. Myrahocffer , tlio electrical
expert ot the Carnegie Institute , New York
City. The scenery and electrical effects of
this organization originally cost more than
} 10000.

Samuel McKce , agent for "William J.
Collier and company. In "A Uack Number ,"
is In the city. His attraction comes to the
IJoyil on Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week. *

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou-
bles.

¬

. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists-

.DIED.

.

.

IIflni.IN Ofcar Tteiialdo , OKPI ! 1 S'enr. 27 dny
KeU'mt er * ! , at 7:45 n. in. Funeral WeUncsdaj
afternoon ftl 2 o'clock frnin f.irrUly residence ,

30J I.lndHc > inumic. rilencla Invited.

COMMIT THIS TO MVAIOKY-
1ATEST STALES T 1'ltICES-

LClOAKS.SUITS.FyRS. .

'" iHJKlKlS818" OMAHA

I'axton Hlock ,
IQtli anaPnrnnm

Painless Extraction of Teeth-Painless Tilling
Kull sot tocth.00. . Silver Illllftea 100. I'uro

cioUlS! oo. OeM Crowns W.uu per tooth and at
tiiclmimt.

Telephone 10S5 ,

I.ailyAUoml.mt Cicrmrm-

U6H D11. BAILEY'S TOO-

THSTRAIGHTEN UP
THE

lu the way

they should
go by using

Shoulder Braces."-
Wo

.
liavo thorn AT AZ.L PRICES.

The Aloe & Penfold Co. .
1408 FAUNAH ST.

THE LION DRUG HOUSE

WEIX ! WELIi !? WELL ! ! !

WHY NOT GET WELL?

( EUCTRO-MACMtnC HMtTM FUSTOREft.l

Our ol *ntlflc mrth'xln of npfilylnB macmlk-
"Unfit of forvt . " hjHuka fur liw'ir "TIM a f a to
lain a lasllnk" tonkn irlli'f fur nervnut [ iron-
Iratkm

-

with U many conMHutUTf Whatever
iniy; U ji.tir iilllnKH try tlie IIIYxK.rlu f , rcc <t {

fiur maimf ! ! ' ' l'.tU. A fw in'.uirunu will
inalif j-ou frf ) jmiriff ana n In wMtiltiH tifiie
tnitlnx iMjttrr will 83 wlirrt* m llclnt. fullu to '

rrar h uiul rcrv inplUh WONDI.IIH.-
i'Vr

.

pjiiuihlpln uiul prrtUulura ur'to-
ULUITUU'

'

JIAHNhTK' rUrtl'KNAMlV-
Uiorn ID N V 1.1 re-

Oc n bvtU "liY and oonlovo. TuL. Uili

The most exquisitely pretty pat-

terns
¬

new designs in Austrian
Banquet Lamps with globes have
just arrived.

RAYMOND , 15th and Doug-Las , JEWELER.

V.1HOW-

IPOWIRINSTOCK

The Political
'WnsliinDtun

1)
Nov.

. 0. ,
5.

,

For Nebras-
ka

¬

, hcuvy snow
tomorrow , fol-

lowed
¬

by a very
cold day.

And the battle is on , The Hop. , the Dom. the Pop. , nnd the
Dctn. Pop. , the silver man , the ono who hates silver , the income
tux man , the one opposed to an income , the protectionist and tha
ono who carries his own iun , all battle for their own convic-
tions

¬

and for the best interests of the state and country.

Some silver-tongued orator will tlobato national economy

that concerns none but bankers and brokers , while wo shall
discuss domestic economy , wliteh concerns your own prosperity.-

Wo'vo

.

served the people with Overcoats for the past tun
years served yon in nn honest , honorable and straightforward
way. Furnished you with the best and with a good many dol-

lars

¬

of saving. Wo wore never known to trick , null or mislead
This year we'll serve you with a better Overcoat for consider-
able

¬

less money Hum over dared hoping for. Whore , in-

former years , we saved u , dollar for you , wo will triple It this
year. Six Pillars and Sovunty-flvR Cents is nil you pay this
year for single or double breasted black Kersey , all wool ,

Italian lined Overcoat , for which you paid 10.00 last year right
here , nffd not less than $15,00 olsewhoro.

Ton Dollars and a Half for a handsome , long cut , dress
Overcoat , fancy wool lined and richly trimmed excellent
Kersey in black is another proof. S15.00 was the price last
year tinci 20.00 invcslod elsewhere bought no bettor garment.
And so on one by one they fell into our money grip from the
ordinary JG.oO Ulster , which will sell at Font' D.illarg. up to

the extreme tnllor-niado garment , which wo exhibit in abun-

dance

¬

long , half and full box extreme long full box and

the body-lilting , bvell "Paddock. "

V

The little folks arc invited t a feast of presents.Vo are giving away
8 volumes of highly colored and illustrated stories and poorns. Each child
is welcome send them around.

*

FEE.DCOOKER6V-

hcn( Wrltlim to tuia AU irtleir, l'le o nay y-

oVnil who h T bwn hnrabnRfrMbjtho "Elfctrle Bfltt." "l'fll ] irflaflorcr,1 > llIJoIii ,'
Mill "Crayon * " TrocUua " M Vocuam , " ' Irro Cure Jaack . anil whu ha loana1 "w year ll (rro rin otilcrond worsei YOU "hJ tmvo.KlTenup IniloBpulr.najln *" I nradaoard , tlicpti ImioUope for inn" to jou 1 nai , wbuanrlnkinirlntaan varlr

arrive tirtlriflliiir uiion a Jion II-M BcaolnlcknoMuml ini < rnrtuno , I I' , nn l irJTkVjatfc-

niafullhliloryofjoorciH.injrjrCtDESTION I ISTS.nS IMTitt B k , XT mcuicei ir
, mj ikillllfreil. I hiticnrxl Ib u.u.Ii. I C1M Cl UR Tllf. Twcnlf < u > clixrunre. iriw-
riiotiflonukiiif lte im tnlw lwm. Coniult.li.i , > | *Tnn < llrut) l, | nml li.nuj ucred.

JKHf JfZZ3Z33 d..I. . . ! f i r t-b.rr but uetf r I. ( I I) , i ilf. ordrrtd.l IrlrdllJ I'lUr rn.j dirrrl f i to IIEJLTTU-
.Or.

.

. N. E. VVtWQ , President. CHICAGO MEDICAL & SUHCICAL INSTITUTE , 30 Van Outen St. Chicago , ! ! !*

A. For 30 days we
1 O O T H will give a toooth

BRUSH brush with , each

PREE. Physici-
an'sPRESCRIPTION. .

Our Prices are Low
V"o are AOOURATB AND RELIABLE.

The Aloe & PeiM Co.
,

1408 FARNAM BTRE iT
THE LION DRUG HOUSE.

PERMANENTLY

CURED WN-
O PAY UNTIL CURED

WE f IFEU < OU TO 5.000 MTIINT8.

Write forBankKeferencca_ K EXAMINATION FREE.

;(o Operation , No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

307 ana SOS New York Life blclg , Omaha.

Notice IB hereby Klven tlm n M *clal-
mectlliK ot the BtockholiltTH of ( he Bouth-
1'latte Kami company will be hvl l at the
ottlce of Bait! com pans' . In Lincoln , Null ,
on the 16th day of November. 1KM , tor the
purpose of coriHlderlng and uc-tlnt ,' upon tlm
matter of extending or renewing the arti-
cles of Incorporation of nald company ,

Uy order o ( the board of directors.-
K

.
O I'HII.Ul'B, Secretary.

Lincoln , Neb. , Oct. 1C. IbJU OK O3vt

IB THE DCST.-
NO

.
SQUEAKING.

CORDOVAN ,
rRtNCH&EIIAMaLtOCALf :

* 3.5PPOLICE3 SOLES.-

s
.

.* 2.WORKWOMEN *EXTRA FINE. *
.BOYS'SCHOOlSHOES *
LADIES'

SnHDFO CATALO-
GUEWL.DOUGLAS ,

BROCKTON , MASS *
Ton cnn lave money by wvnrluir I ho-

V. . I, , nouclim 63.0U Khoc-
.llrcntmi

.
* . wo ar ( he Iftrgfit manufacturer * of

llil grmleof ihocx In Ilia wniltl , anil Ruarnutcntbel |*

Taluo bjr clamping the namn anil prlc * aa tbfl-
iotiom , which protect rou nvalnit hliih prlcci ana
the middleman' * i rofltn. Our thoei cquf I ruiloirk.
work In ljle , e r nillrm and wearing iiualltlck-
.WehaTotbrm

.
tolcl everywhere atlovrrr prjc ifoj-

the YnluoKl'cn th n ny other rnnlcn. Takonoiubi-
tltute.

-
. If your dealer cannot you , we cm.

Bold by-

A. . W. Qowman Co. , 117 N. 1011 ,

C. J. Carlson , 1218 H 24th.-
Elles

.
Svorison , 2003 N. 24lh.-

iRnntz
.

Nowrnon , 424 S. I3li.-
W.

.
. W.FIshor , 2923 Lonvonworirv

Kelly , Stlgor & CoFarnam & IBtrt-
T. . Creasy , 2500 N Bt. So. Omaha

Or the Liquor IInl.lt 1'oillltrl ) I'lirrilby uUuiluUlrrlnir l > r. Iluluri *

Uolilrn Ni rlllr.Ilotntx tl alaoupocolT[ a or t'l.or In roe t,without the knowl l ( olna pultnt It lubioluttlrhirmlcu. and will tffeol * t arm > n > ni and iptsJjr
euro , whether the ptllaat K a aod r lo diiDttraraa loobollo wr qk , II bu bean gl u In thouaanilV.-or .eae > , nd la v rj Iniunca perfect oura hi fol-

ttd.
-

. ltSit rF lli. l'tiea tamimi alnipr inl4.Ithlba Bpeclflo. II beconin > o utiar Impotalbliltrr Iba liquor ap | tlta to ila ( .
OW.IIKN tll'KCIKIO L' > . . I'lop-ra , Clnrlnnall , C.la-cuca tHXjk ol pai1Uvl r iro' , 't Ixi UnJ o>

For sale by KulHI & Co. . DrucDUIs , Cornel
Uth and Douulas streeto,


